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Abst"ract Som日h邑rmatypiccorals， mol1uscs， and their inhabiting sea water w邑re

collected from the tropical (Malay Peninsula) and subtropical (Ryukyu Islands) 

localitiεs， and the muo;'"/mca;+ of them w邑redetermin日din order to evaluate the 

apparent distribution coεfficient of lIranyl b己tweenbiogenic carbonate and sea wa切れ

which can be an aid to understand thεfactors controlling uranium concentration in 

skeletal calcium 四 rbonates.

The result suggests that the compositional factor slIch as mineral phas巴sand 

organic matrices呂ndthe physiological factor suchぉ ch巴mistryof the body f1uid and 

extrapallial fluid become of major c呂usesto control lIranium concentration in skeletal 

carbonates. Moreover， a little difference in distribution coeHicient of uranyl in 

coralline aragonit邑 betwe巴nMalay Peninsula and Ryukyu Islands may be呂ttribut日dto 

the diff巴rencein water temperature回 Thedifference in uranium concentration between 

two shell lay己rsof an individual spεcimens of Tridacnid may be interpret日das the 

r日sultof a subtle control over physiological proc邑ssduring she!l formation， rather than 

compositional and environmental caus邑S

Introdudory Not朗

Since ODUM (1951) reported that Sr/Ca ratio in skeletal carbonates of some 

organisms was propotional to the ratio in sea water where the organisms had grown， 

CHAγE (1954a， 1954b)， DODD (1965， 1966)， LOWENSTAM (1961， 1964)， and others have investi-

gated the factors controlling the concentration of minor elements in skeletal calcium 

carbonates. It has been known from their keen observations that the concentrations of 

minor elements such as Sr and Mg are controlled by (1) crystal form of calcium 

carbonate， (2) species of the organism which secreted carbonate skeleton， (3) tempera田

ture in the environment where the skeleton was formed， and (4) chemistry of sea water， 

salinity. 

On the other hand， in order to c1arify thermodynamically the controlling factors， the 

distribution coefficients oI Mn， Sr， and Zn between solution and calcium carbonatε 

precipitates have been measured in laboratory experiments by BORDlN et al. (1965)， 
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HOLLAND et aL (1963， 1964)， and HOLLAND (1966)， and CROCKET and羽TINCHESTER

(1966)圃 Theirresults， cannot be applied directly to skeletal carbonates， because 

their experiments were carried out in high temperaturεregion， where the carbonate-

secreting organisms could not live by any possibility. K!TANO and his co-workers 

succeeded in precipitating low Mg calcite， high calcite and aragonite separately at 

iow tempεrature and pressure from the solution the oI which are close to 

those of media for biological calcification (KITANO and HOOD， 1965; KITANO and 

Their sじlCCεsswidely opened a new to attack the above-

-mentioned problem by measuring the distribution coefficients of minor elements 

between the carbonate crystals and the parent solutions. As a came to the 

conclusion that， when carbonate precipitation was carried out in a state of 

the controlling factors of minor element concentrations were (1) the crystal form of 

calcium carbonatεprecipitated， the ratio of of Ca to that of Me (mεtalic ion) 

dissolved in the parent solution， the ratio of solubility product of calcium carbonate 

to that of MeC03 in distilled water， (4) the activity coefficient of MeC03 in carbonate 

precipitate and (5) temperature in the field vvhere calcium carbonate precipitate 

'N2'.S formed. KlNSMAN KINSMAN and also precipitated the aragonitic 

calcium carbonate from sea water in the temperature range to 96 OC) 

the part of which was low for the mar泊 e and measured the 

distribution coefficient of Sr between the and sea water. He showed that the 

distribution coefficient for Sr with from sea water decrease 

with temperature， and then emphasized its temperature depenc1enceo 

the fadors controlling the とりncentrat10noI minor elements in the 

carbonates seem to be c1early worked out. However， the papers which measured the 

distribution coefficient of uranyl between a mineral of calcium carbonate and the 

solution and discussed on the factors controlling U concentration can be counted on the 

of both hands g. TATSUlViOTO and GOLDBERG， 1959 ; BLANCHARD and 1965 ; 

VEEH and TUREKIAN， 1968; KITANO and 1971 ; KITANO etα1.， 

In this paper， the apparent distribution coefficients of U02 betweεn sea water and 

aragonite and cakite of corals and molluscs are calculated and discussed as 

an aid to understand the fadors controlling U concentration in the skeletal calcium 

carbonateso 

Samples andl MetlllOds 

Sampling sites are shown in Text-fig. 1. Tabl.e 1 lists the sites and dates of 

collection of sea watεr samples u問 din this Samples of both sea water and 

benthic organisms were col1ected at the same time in four Singapore， Pulau 

Aka-zaki， and Chabana. The organisms analyzed here are zooxanthel!ae-bearing 

hermatypic corals and molluscs. 

Before the chemical an呂lysis，2111 skeletal samples were exarnined their cak:ium 
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carbonate mineralogy diffraction method. The a-spectrometry and fission 

track techniques as the s山口eas I described bεfore (OMURA， "were employed for 

analysis of U. Ca concentration in both sea water and skeletal carbonate 

samples was analyzed flarne photometryヘandchlorinitv bv Mohr's method. 
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Text-fig. 1 Map showing the localiti己S of sea water and skeletal carbonate sampl芭salong the 
western part of the Pacific Ocεan 
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Tabl巴 1The sites and dates of coll巴ctionof 呂田 watersamples. 

Sample Location Latitude・Longitude Collection Dat巴

WA-l South of Kuji， Amami-o-shima 28"12'N，129'16'E Aug. 1， 1971 

WA-2 Station No. 17， KT-71-11 29'14.6'N ，128'30.1'E July 31， 1971 

WA-3 Southwest of Kikai-jima 28' 15'N ，1290 42'E Aug. 5， 1971 

WTk-l* 日日dono，Tokuno-shima 27'48ι'N" 128'53.5'E May 4， 1971 

WY ド Chichibina-banarε， Y oron-jima 2T02.8'N 0 128024.2'E Apr. 28， 1971 

WY-2* South of Aka-zaki， Y oron-jima 2TOU'N，128027.3'E Apr. 30， 1971 

WP-l* Pulau Ru， Eastem Malaya 05050'N .102030'E Aug. 10， 1969 

W-l* Singapore OrI5'N .lOT50'E Aug. 15， 1969 

本 coastalwater. 

Resuits 

Table 2 giγes a summary of the analyses of sea water samplεs. The standard error 

cited is based on the counting statistics of the samples and background， and does 

not include any systematic errors. 

Since the water samples were collected from the locations without any distinct 

influx of land drainages， it was expected that chlorinity values would show a small 

variation and a11 samples wou!d be normal sea water. This was confirmed the data 

which from 17.30 to 19.30%. Ca/Cl ratios of the samples examined were found 

to vary only from O. 020 to O. 0245. These values agree with those by 

HARVEY (1960) and BLANCHARD and OAKES 

238U concentration ranges from 45::t 0.12) to 76::t O. >< 10-6 g/l， and 238U 

in the samples of the Islands indicatεno local variation in concentration. 

234Uj238U ratio 1s not unity and shows that the of 234U is several 

percent or more higher than that of 238u. In the samples examined， however， this ratio 

is not necessarily constant， as expected by previous workers (THURBER， 1962; VEEH， 

1966). 

The measured values of the apparent distribution coefficient are listed in Table 3. 

It is necessary， in actual fact， to determine U and Ca concentrations both in a 

skeleton and its inhabiting sea water in order to obtain the apparent distribution 

coefficient from the equation: 

EZ502 K802)土

(加m吋5O仏山2

吋5α/m:ι)) 

where K， mi3o， ， mDo" mt~， m8a， and m~a denote the apparent distribution 

coefficient (時0，'for aragonite; K80， ， Ior calcite)， -~nd the molar concentrations of U02 
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Table 2 Chlorinity， Ca and 23'U concentrations， Ca/Cl ratio， and 234U/23.U activity ratio of sea 
water samples. 

Chlorinity Ca Ca/Cl 23'U 234U/23.U 
Sample 

(%0) (mg-atom/l) (%0) (x 10-6 g/l) (activity ratio) 

WA-1 18.88 10.0 0.0212 3.60:t0.ll 1.15:t0.05 

WA-2 19.00 9.5 0.020 3.68:t0.15 1.14士0.06

WA-3 19.00 10.5 0.0221 3.52士0.10 1.15土0.04

WTK-1 3.76土0.17 1.15:t0.07 

WY-1 19.21 9.5 0.020 3.41士0.16 1.08土0.07

WY-2 19.25 9.5 0.020 3.63土0.09 1.14:t0.04 

WP-1 18.29 10.5 0.0230 3.60土0.10 1.06土0.04

W-1 17.30 10.0 0.0245 2.45土0.12 1.18:t0.08 

Table 3 Ca and U concentration， and apparent distribution coefficient of U02 between some 
skeletal carbonates and sea water. 

Materials 238U Ca U/Ca 
Sample Location Kuo， or Kuo， 

Genus Class (ppm) (mg/g) (x 10-6) 

CEM-1 Fav勿 Okierabu-jima 2.70:t0.07 384 1.18 0.774 

CYM-1 Acropora Yoron-jima 2.75:t0.06 377 1.23 0.788 
Anthozoa 

CYM-7 Goniastrea Yoron-jima 2.10土0.03 382 0.926 0.598 

CP-1 Pocillopora Pulau Kapas 3.23士0.05 380 1.43 0.994 

PR-1 Pulau Ru 0.0469:t0.0012 388 0.0203 0.0141 
Pelecypoda 

PS-1* Ostrea Singapore 0.033l:t0.0010 368 0.0152 0.0105 

GR-1 Gastropoda Pulau Ru 0.0491士0.0014 382 0.0216 0.0150 

MR-1 Cepharopoda Pulau Ru 0.0247士0.0010 380 0.0109 0.0076 

* calcite; the others， aragonite. 

and Ca in aragonite， calcite， and sea water， respectively. Ca concentrations in all 

skeletal carbonates， however， were not determined in this study， because they can be 

adequately approximated by the analytical data (Table 3) of a part of the samples and 

of those by the previous workers (e. g. BLANCHARD and OAKES， 1965). As many data gave 

a mean value of about 38 % for Ca in a whole skeleton， the value of 380 mg/g was used 

as mean Ca concentration. The apparent distribution coefficients calculated by the 

approximatibn are summarized in Text-fig. 2. It is a plot of these values versus the 

latitude of sampling sites， spreading from the Ryukyu Islands to Malay Peninsula. U in 

present-day molluscs was critical1y studied in terms of the uptake factor in great extent 
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T邑xt-fig.2 The measured appar日ntdistribution coefficient of U02 between skeletal carbonates and 

sea water of the samples from Ryukyu Islands and Mal呂yanreglOn 
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BLANCHARfl and OAKES (1965)， and their rεsults are incorporated in Text-fig. 2 togethεT 

with thos己calculatedby the present study. 

The analytical results obtained in this stndy can be summarized into the follovving 

four points : 

(1) The aragonitic molluscan she!ls have somewhat higher K values than the calcitic 

ones from the same location. 

Both Tat市 3a凶 Text-fig.2 ascertain that the K品。o values of corals are much 

higher than those of mol1uscs both of which were collected at the same location， and 

composed of the same aragonitic hard tissues. 

(3) Although still insufficient in number of analytical data for inhabiting sea water， 

corals col!ected in Malayan appear to show a slightly higher K&o， v四al叫山lu附1

Singapore and 0.84 in PU叫L日叫1札lauRムuand PU叫!lθau K王apas， respectively， in average) than those 

79) from Ryukyu Islands. 

The remarkable difference in apparent distribution coefficient can be recognized 

between the inner and outer structural layers of the same Tridacnid shell. 

Discus自ions

U concentrations in the present-day samples were meas1Jred as a total am01JDt of U 

in the carbonate hard tissues with their organic matrices. Even if thεconcentrations in 

the crystal of calcium carbonate predominate over those in other origins， it still remains 

unexplained whether they substitute Ca ions in the crystal lattice， occur in other mineral 

phases， or are adsorped on thεcrystal surfaces. 

carbon設tesare directly from sea water， but from 

f1uid" specific to each organism; and hence the concentrations of both Ca and UOz in 

the body f1uid may have to be determined together with those in sI(eletal carbonates for 

the critical discussion. 1n this study， instead， the apparent distribution coefficient of U02 

between ske!etal carbonate and sea watεr was calc111ated from the equation shown 

above. 

The thermodynamic distribu出 ncoefficient of U02 (K~6:) between a問。仙台 and

solution vvas given by KlTANO and OOMORJ (1971) as follows: 

1tlt=(aEρ502C03)/(abO2@85aC03) 

sgaCO， (arag叫 e)/S802C03(r附

where aCa' a60，' aD02CO" and a~aCO， denote the activities of Ca and UOz dissolved in 

solutio叫 U02C03and CaC03 in carbonate crystalline phase， and sgac03但ragonite)and 

s80，co， (rutherfordi耐 in distil1ed water， respectivel)人 They precipitated inorganically 

aragonite from a parent solution at room temperature 土 1OC) and determinεd the 

thermodynamic distribution coefficients of U02 between the aragonitic precipitate and 

the solution. According to their work， the KJt， value thus measured in the solution 
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Table 4 U conc邑ntrationsreport邑dpreviously and appar巴ntdistribution coefficients of UO， 
between various skeletal carbonates and s巴awat紅白

233U 
pAisptrplabruftnlot n Class Crystal Form Referencε 

(ppm) Coefiicient 

Rhodophyc巴ae Calcit巴 0.37 0.13 SACKETT & POTRATZ， 1963 

Rhizopoda Calcit己 0.11-0.13 00039-0.046 HOLMES et al・， 1968 

Hydrozoa Aragonite 0.42 。.15 SACKETT&POTRATZ，lヲ63

THURBER， 1962 ; BROECKER & 
Anthozoa Aragonite 2.0-3.5 0.70-1.2 THURBER， 1965 ; OSMONDet al.， 

1965; Ku， 1968; and others 

Bryozoa本 l山 ite叫悦| 0.47 0.17 TATSUMOTO & GOLDBERG， 1959 

同|… 日。028-0.15 BROECKER， 1963 ; BLANCHARD， 
1963; and others 

Pelecypoda Aragonit日+CalciteI 0.004-0.160 0.OH-O.056 
BROECKER， 1963; BLANCHARD， 
1963; and oth己rs

Calcite 0.001-0.140 0.001-0.042判 BLANCHARD & OAKES， 1965 

Aragonite 0.002-0.389 0.007-0.14 
BROECKER， 1963; BLANCl-!ARD， 
1963; and others 

Gastropoda 

Calcite 0.013-0.180 0.046-0.063 
BROECKER， 1963 ; BLANCHARD， 
1963; and others 

Cirripedia Calcit邑 0.041 O.OH TATSUMOTO & GOLDB豆RG，1959 

Echinoidea Calcite 0017-0.18 0.060-0.063 TATSUMOTO & GOLDBERG， 1959 

" contain邑dd邑tritalsand and/or silt particles (T ATSUMOTO and GOLDBERG， 1959) 
材 W 母rem己asuredvalues by BLANCHARD and OAKES (1965)0 

刊 Ca(HC03lz十 ト U02(N03h一一 aragonite"ranges fr喝om1. 0 to O. 3. 

They expected the distribution coefficient of between marine calc針。eous

skeletons and sea water as 1. 2 to O. 3 for aragonite and O. 2 to O. On for calcite. 

In spite of the existence of many carbonate-secreting organisms， a limited 

number of organisms has been examined for U and the investio 

gations seem to be biassed on corals and moUuscs 4}.The apparent distribution 

coefficients in Table 4 and Text-fig. 3 are the values calculated from the approximation 

that U and Ca concentrations in 問 awater ar日 3X 10-6 and O. 4 g/l， and Ca 

concentration in the carbonate skelεtons， 380 

So molluscan shells have numerous data regarding the relation-

ship between U concentration and mineralogy. Text-figs. 2， 3， and Table 4 show that 

the aragonitic shells have somewhat higher K values than the calcitic ones hav毛・ Hence，

it may be suggested that U concentration in mol1uscan shells is primarily dependent 
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Text-fig. 3 Summary of the estimated apparent distribution coefficients of U0.2 between various 
skeletal carbonates and sea water. (Drawn from the data of Table 4) 

upon the crystal form of calcium carbonate. 

Much higher K values of corals than those of the aragonitic molluscan shells from 

the same locations suggest that the difference in species of the carbonate-secreting 

organisms has the major pronounced influence on U concentration， as well as the aystal 

form of skeletal carbonate. Moreover， Table 4 and Text-fig. 3 in which U concen. 

trations in various organisms are summarized in terms of the apparent distribution 

coefficient also supported the pronounced effect of taxonomic difference. N ext we must 

add special attention to the coincidence between the observed values of corals and the 

values estimated experimentally in laboratory by KITANO and OOMORI .(1971). Such 

agreement may suggest that corals uptake U without any recognizable physiological 

discrimination， during the secretion process of aragonite through the body fluid which 

keeps a similar concentration in U of sea water. 

The difference in K values measured from coralline aragonite of Malayan region 

and Ryukyu Islands may be attributed to the difference of any ecological condition 

between two regions， because the physiology of hermatypic corals may not vary 

essentially among various localities. Among the ecological factors under consideration， 

temperature of sea water may be the most significant， as compared with other factors 

such as supply of food， salinity and other natures of sea water. 

Meteological reports show that the temperature of the surface water in Malayan 
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Text-fig. 4 The monthly mean temp日ratureof the surface water in February and August of th巴

羽1estem Pacific Ocean. 
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region is almost constant (28 to 290C) through a year， while that in the Ryukyu Islands is 

relativeiy low and varies considerably with respect to season; the minimum， 19 to 20 oC 

in January， the maximum， about 290C in August (Text-figs. 4 and 5). Therefor・e，it is 

strongly suggested that U concentration in aragonitic skeletons of coral may be 

governed by the temperature oI sea water， like Sr concentration as reported by KINSMAN 

and HOLLAND (1969). The apparent distribution coefficient of between the aragonitic 

skeletons of coral and sea water， however， appears to incl・easewith temperature rise 

under such tεmperature region， a conclusion being opposite to the case of Sr. 

On the other hand， it is clear that the K values of aragonite-secrモtingorganisms 

other than coral are less than 0.2， which 18 lower than the value suggested for 

aragonitic skeletons by KITANO and OOMORI (1971). Such low K values imply the 

physiological discrimination displayed by these organisms against U. Although it is very 

important to determine the magnitude of the discrimination against U for each group of 

organisms taxonomically defined， this problem cannot be discussed any further， because 

of too scanty nature of the informations as to U concentration切

As reported before (OMURA et al.， 1973)， it is also confirmed that the significant 

difference in K value between the inner and outer structural layers of the same 

specimen. As both layers are to be secreted simultaneously with the same mineral， 

aragonite， from the same extrapallial fluid， the observed difference may be interpreted 

as the result oI a subtle control over physiological processes during shell formation， 

rather than any environmental causes. Shell ultrastructures might a1so have so聞記

control on the heterogeneities in U distribution， as certain molluscan shell layers may 
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differ from the others in crystal size and fabric， and relative abundance of the 

associated conchiolin matrix evert in the same mineralogy. 

Conclusions 

The a-spectrometry coupled with fission track analysis was performed to determine 

U concentration in the present-day hermatypic corals， molluscan shells， and sea water 

from Malay Peninsula and Ryukyu Islands. Then the apparent distribution coefficient of 

U02 between skeletal carbonates and sea water was calculated in order to evaluate the 

factors controlling U concentration in the skeletal calcium carbonate of marine 

orgams町lS.

When the environmental factors can be eliminated， the compositional and physio-

logical factors become of major interest. The compositional factors such as mineral 

phases of the skeletal carbonates and composition of organic matrices appear to be 

important. The effect of mineral phase is clearly shown as the distinct difference of the 

appatent distribution coefficient of U02 between aragonitic and calcitic shells of 

molluscs at the same locality. Shell ultrastructures may also have some control on U 

concentration in molluscs. 

The physiological factors include the chemistry of the body fluid and extrapallial 

fluid， the physiology of the mant1e of the organism and of zooxanthellae known to be 

symbiotic in hermatypic corals and molluscs such as Tridacnids. The phyletic differences 

in U concentration depend upon these first three factors， and the effect of zooxanthellae 

seems to be relatively small compared to the others as guessed from thesharp distinc-

tion of U concentrations between corals and Tridacnid shells. The difference in U 

concentration between two shell layers of an individual specimens of Tridacnid may be 

interpreted as the result ・ofa subt1e control over physiological process during shell 

formation， rather than compositional and environmental causes. 

Moreover， a litt1e difference in distribution coefficient of U02 in coralline aragonite 

between Malayan region and Ryukyu Islands may be attributed to the difference in any 

ecological factors such as water temperature. 
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